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Fircs and Accidcnts
Start New Year

(Continued from page 1)

The funeral was held at the Stin-so- n

home at 01 Main strect Friday
afternoon and the family have tlic
sympathy of a wide circle of fricnds
in their great loss.

Just before noon Friday the auto
truck was called to the home of
Robert Mackimion wherc a blaze had
started on the roof of the house. The
flames vere soon extinguished, but
not before some damage had been
done to the house by water. The
fij'e evidently caught from sparks
that carne out of the chimney and
was confined cntirely to the roof nt

to the chimney.
The accident to Guy V. Hill, Esq.,

occured late in the nfternoon just as
he was coming up the j unway of the
basemciit of the Goss iraraire. He
lipped on the ice and fcll heavily on

the concrete. Ile was much stunned
by tho fall and unable to even stand
up. An automobile was passing and
he was sent home and a doctor cal-
led. An cxamination showed no
bones broken and he is at his homo
Friday resting up from what was f.rst.
feared to be a serious accident.

The fn-s- t fire of the new year was
tho burning of the Packard auto-- J
mobile owiw-- by Cari- - Honkins. Hi1
had just started a night service to the

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

Piano Owners
Specially Piano-play- er owners. I uni
having come from Boston, Monday,
January 5, an expert piano man.

Expei ienccd in doing player adjust-in- g

and piano action work. A spec-iali- st

in.voicing und grand action

Orders must be fded immediatcly
and I can personally guarantec nny
work done by this expert.

Prices are reasonablc.
Telephone 693-- St. Johnsbuiy, or

wiitc to L. K. H,ai-vey- , the piano man,
Passumpsic, Vermont.

PORK
Is Cheaper

Shoulders Pork, 28c
Salt Pork, 30c
Loin Roast Pork, 35c
Lard, Home Fried, 34c

Weeks & Barrett

i.u. ic oi. jonrisnury nouse ; mo.se wnose Me might come fu-an- d
liad retumed to th hottl from ture temptation to slay or rob or tothe midnight train from the north I burn. Accordingly the stage was etabout 1.30. He threw the robe ovci- - in the death chamber and Durragc

the raditor and started to n.tir the was led forth and the quict in thehotel when he heard a : li;;ht cxplos- - ! lcath chamber became absolute. Theon and looked around to txe bis cai- - noose was slipned over the mitrdo...
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ROME, Jan. 2 Prohibitioners
claimed their first notable victory in
Italy today when a degiee that
drink containing 20 per cent alcohol
will be permitted only between 8 a.
m., anrl 4 p. m., daily and 8 to 4
o'clock on Saturday. Salcs must cease
at noon on Sundays and aie com-plete- ly

prohibited on holidays accord-in- g

to the decree.

LIMERICK, Ire. Jan. 2 The Lim-eric- k

postoOice was raided about
midnight last night by 20 armed men
wno took way several thousand
packages. The postonico force of 12
employees were held up until the
task was completed. The raiders ed

unmolested. Militaiy men are
occupying the postonico today.

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 2 William
Jcnnings Biyan will he entered in
Michigan suffrage. primjuies as a
cand'date for indorscment as Demo
cratic nomince for president accord- -
ing to locai fricnds of the former sec-
retali1 of state. Petitions in his favor
which will requirc only 100 names
will be in circulation shoilly. The
primarios will be held Aprii 5.

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 2 It was 5
below zero here at 6 o'clock this
morning. An unidentified man was
found frozen to death. He apparent-l- y

was walkig to work as a full din-
ner pail was found beside him.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2 The cloak
and suit industry of New York .g

45,000 persons faced a strike
for higher wages which are certain
to mean cxhorbitant prices for the
public unless checked, the cloak, suit
and coat manufacturers association
announced today. The forces in 42
individuai shops already are out on

strike, the association says, in
of a ar agreement made

six months ago by which the workers
were granted a liberal incrcase in
pay. At the present time operators

the industry earn upwards of $75
week, finishers $50 and womcn

workers from $35 to $50 a week. '
NEW YORK, Jan. 2 Food sup-pli- es

aro so low in Vienna, Austria,
that children's relief kitchens have to
he guarded closely to protect them
from vandals, according to a Vier
newspaper. The paper asserts that j

105,000 children are beinir cared fori
by the American Relief administra-tio- n

European fund.
PROVIDENCE, Jan. 2 Victor

Berger who postponed an engagé- -
ment to speak here Saturday night
with the understanding that he
would speak at a later date will not

allowed to speak here. This
was made today after a

conference with Police Chief Gainor
following a protest filled by the Am-
erican Lcgion.

BORCAT, Austria, Jan. 2 The
Bolshcviki Russia is willing to make
great concession to the Allied powers

the intcrests of peacc, according to
the secretary of the Soviet delega-tion- s

in conference here. He said
three million men are under nrms in
Russia and 'he declared the army to
Bolshevik agents reported that
Franco was getting ready to organize

great offensive against Soviet Rus-
sia.

LONDON, Jan. 2 The body of
William Osler, thcnotcdphysician

who died at Oxford, Dee. 29th, were
brought here today. The remains will

taken to Oxford and probably will
sent to Canada for burini.

"'i-m-:- .'.'

INDIGESTION

CANT STAY

Stomach Pain,Sourness,Gases,
and Acidity ended with

"Pape's Diapepsin"

.w.........,t,,,.1.fMtMttii.ii
Out-of-ord- cr stomachs feel fine at

onccl When meals don't fit and you
belch gas, acids and undigested food.
When you feci indigestion pain, lumps

distress in stomach, hcartburn or
headache. Here is instant relief.

Just as soon as you cat a tablet or
of Pape's Diapepsin ali the dys-pepsi- a,

indigestion and stomach dis
causcd by acidity will end.

These pleasant, harmlcss tablet3 of,
Pape's Diapepsin always put sick, up-se- t,

acid stomachs in order at once
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PRESS COMMENT
Recommends Standardized Dress

(Springfield Iìcpublicàn)
Rivalry in wearing fine elothes

among shool girls of from 15 to 18
might not scem to be the most scri-ou- s

element in the high cost of liv-in- g,

and probably is not, but it is so
seriou.9 that a Canadian cost of living
commissioner recommends a stand-
ardized dress for high school girls
in order to save the parents necdless
expenditurc.

Mr. Vati as Delegation Chairman
(Brattleboro Reformer)

The Burlington Free Press sug-ges- ts

that since Congressman Grecne
feels he should not head the Vermont
delegation to the republican national
convention Theodore N. Vail be
rhosen for that position. AH Vcr-monte- rs

are familiar withMr. Vail's
ability and national acquaintancc and
influence and the suggestion may be
heeded. It may not bc improper to
suggest that the names of Frank C.
Partridge of Proctor and II. N.
Jackson of Burlington be given

in completine the list of
delegate.

Sound Banking
(Brattleboro Reformer

The ruling of Bank Commissioner
George B. Carpentcr that the banks
of Vermont must maintain a surplus
fund of 10 per cent of ali their de-

posita and other liabilities before
paying depositors in excess of 4 per
cent interest will create considerale
interest. It wilf tend to check com-petiti-

between the banks for
by paying a i.igher rate of

interest and thus reduce the income
of a limitèd number of depositors. A

the game. time it proteets .ali deposi-

tors from'the danger of banks paying
tòd much' interest on their deposits
and it would seem this is the plain
ijitent of the law. Banks are not es-

tablished by law for the purpose of
giving depositors the largest retums
ón their funds but to give the depos-
itors an absolutely safe institution in
which to place their money. A bank
furnishes to its patrona a skilled, nt

and safe agency to invest anl
employ their funds and never should
uhdertake to secure large return3 of
tìle hazardous risks of usiness life,
consistent adherence to the safer and

suter purposes of a bank increases
the "teafety of the immense sums of
the small depositors and so far as the
bank comraissioner's ruling restriets
the bank3 to this policy it is to be
commended. .

I SpA
Pauimpslc Lodge, No, 27, 7, A,

M. I

Regular Communication, Thursday
trening, Jan. 1.

Birney L. Hall, W, H.
Fred E. DeUofSecretary
Haswell Royal Arch Chapter No. 11

Stated Convocation Friday even-

ing, January 9.
; Bloomfield A. Palmer, E. H. P,

Raymond A. Pearl, Sec.

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.
'Special Conclave, Tucsday even-

ing, Jan. Oth, at 7.30. Work; Order
of the R. C. & M.

A good attendante is desired.
Willard V. Orcutt, E. Com.

A. M. Lang, Recorder

HAVE YOUR

SKATES

SHARPENED
of

AT

C. B. CHASE'S
94 Railroad Street

2.

D1VIDENDS

The St. Johnsbury banks reflcct in

their annual statement issucd on
January 1 the prosperity of the past
year and the total resources of the

four instìtutiòns are $10,fi54,4.ri0.92.

The Passumpsic Savings Bank ro- -

poi ts total resources pt $3,791,CG7.25.

Of this amount $575,153.06 is invest-c- d

in personal and collatcral loans,

$900,006.55 in loans on Vermont real

estate, $1,27.1,147.86 in loans on real
estate outsidc of. Vermont and $897,- -

883.60 in United States, municipal,
school and other bonds. Their sur-

plus and profitrf are reported at $435,-189.1- 8.

The depositors received on
Jan. l. egular dividend of 214 per
cent atójftiijéxtra dividend of U per
cent. Tfttaiyiflivideiirls of AV per
cent have borii paid for the year
1919.

The First National Bank rcports
assets of $921,706.32. Of this amount
$200,000 is invested in United States
bonds; $50,000 in Liberty loan
bonds and $65,022 in other bonds and
securities. Their ''surplus and undi- -
vidcd profittare $57,648.24 and their
deposits $376,892. On Jan. 1 the
bank declared a semi-annu- al dividend
of 3 per cent and an extra dividend
of ',a per cent.

The Citizens Savings Bank &

Trust Company repoi t total resourc
es of $5,350,885.06. Of this amount
$2,084,135.14 is invested in mortgag-es- ,

$1,816,027.77 in personal and col
latcral loans, $664,277.75 in bonds
and $401,377.99 in trust investment.
Their capital stock is $200,000, their
surplus and undividcd profits
$216,576.25, thrir savings deposits
$3,935,996.09, their business deposits
$360,579.85 and their trust deposita
$351,212.99. Their stockholders

the usuai dividend on , their
stock a:id the depositors received on
Jan. 1 a semi-annu- al dividend of 2
per cent. .

The Mcrchants 'National Bank rc
ports total resources of $1,590,491.69
and of this amount $898,724.44 is in-

vested in loans, $178,000 in Unitod
States bonds and certificatcs and
$322,014 in other bonds and securi-
ties. Their surplus and profits are
$74,447.45 and their deposits
$1,290,723.24. Their stockholders re-
ceived a semi-annu- al dividend of 3
per cent on Jan.. 1, 1920.

City Mission
Entertains Children I

(Continued from page one)
spasms of laughter. Manager Gilson
made the children feel right at home
and they crrtainly did enjoy them-selve- s.

Mr. Marshall, head of the City
Mission', addressed the children and
the audience briefly. Ile told of the
work of the City Mission and called
attention to the record of the mission
during the past four years duiing
which time he and Mrs. Marshall
have been in charge'of the work.
Yesterday s was tho fourth annual
New Year dinne'.

At the first dinner therc were 31
boys. The .sccond year 50 boys and
girla were guests and last year there
wero and girls. Mrs. Huy-woo- ij

secured the funds from private
subscription last year. This year the
St." Johnsbury Lodge of Elks provid-e- d

ali the funds for the dinner and
entertainment of the children. Mr.
Marshall paid a fine tribute to the
generosity of tose who aided so much
in making the City Mission work a
success.

The children stood and sang onc
verse of "America". . As they filfd
out cach child received a bag of
candy, an appiè and an orange. In
one case two bags of candy stuck

as. the boy look them out of
the basket. The little fellow prompt-y- l to

called it to the attention of Mr.
Marshall saying "I got two bags and in

should only have one." to
The City Mission also sent out a

dinner tq onc sick mother who was
unable to attcnd the dinner.

NAME "BAYER" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN
he

For Pains, Colds, Neuralgia, bc
Toothache, Headache to

of

in

of
Of

aid

You want rclief quickly and safe-ly- ! of
Then insist on "Bayer Tablets

Aspirin," stamped with the "Bayer
Cross.". x ,

The name "Bayer" means you are
getting genuine Aspirin prescribed. by
physicJana for over eighteen years,
and provéd safe by millions of peoplc.

For a few cents you can get a
handy tin box of genuine "Bayer Tab-
lets of Aspirin," containing twelve
tablets. Druggists also sell larger
"Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidestcr of Salicylicacid.

MEN'S 'ARMY SHOES

Made of soft pliable leath-e-r,

heavy doublé sole to heel.
Soft toe cap. Sold every-whe- re

for $6.50. ,
'

.'

PRICE $4.95
SizeGtolO

Mail Orders Filled

NOUN BROS.
. St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Knights of Pylhias
Regular meeting of Apollo Lodge,

No. 2, Tuesday evening, at 8.00,
Jan. .

H. W. Clark, C C.
H. E. Anderson, E. R. S.

a few left to dose out at

To the Public:

I wish to thank you for your generous
patronage of the past. I thanik you also for
the assurance of your patronage in the fut- -

"ure.
Our motto will be, as it' has been in the .

past, to give the best of service and'satis- - ,

l'action to ali our customers.
We have a new line of furniture that is

the equal of any to be found in the Eastem
States. It is ready for your inspection,

We give the finest of service in olir'Un-dertakin- g

work. ;
Our ambulance is one of the best that

yioney can buy. It is heated and lighted .

and a marvel of comfort and ease. '
' -

If there is any reason for còmplairìt
with any of our work we solicit your calling .

it to our attention that we may promptly
rectify the same.

Yours truly,

M. M. TATRO.
The Stanley Furniture Co.

PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 2 The,
Hai-var- football squad began today
the long return journey to Boston
feeling well repaid by the seven to
six victory gained herc vesterdav
over the University of Oregon ele-ve- n.

Tlie Ciimson victory was the
fast scored by an Eastern team in
the annual intersectional game here.

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 2 A co;i- -

tinuation of the sensational raids be- -
gun last night by the "Wood Alco- -
hol squad icsulted in the seizure of
$10,000 worth of illicit whiskey which i

is storce! at the police station.

CHICAGO, Jan. 2 An experimcnt
in psychology was tried this morning
at the county jail when 200 prison-er- s

wore forced to witness the hang-in- g

of Raffala Durragc, a convicted
murderer. Hardened criminals selcct- -
ed from among other murderers and
felons were placed in cells, tier on
iier, surrounding the square where
the scafl'old was erected. It was the
contention of Sheriff Peters that the
sight of the grewsome hanging wou!d
have a most saluLn-- ofTnrf

ers head and then from one of thehighest cells carne the cry: "When do
we rat?" Tier by tier, celi by celi,
the cry was taken up. It became a
m.'ll'. nhnt ...l.:nl ìl. i .,llv lm. waraen s voicecould not be heard. The trap wassprung Durrage dropped into thespace below the scaffold, dead.
H hen do we caf was his

NEW YORK, Jan. and
handclapping. grceted Mairistràte Coi-- . a
ngart today in dismissing charges of
uibuiumy conauct against three
young womén ahèsted on Ch'ristmas
(. y. "m demonstration against thejailing of politicai prisoners. Miss in
Gloria Griner,' daughter of Dr. John a
P. Griner of Baltimore, a member of
the United States railroad commis-
sion to Russia. Dr. Gertrude Kelley
and Miss Mary Duffy were the three
in cu.stody. "This is contempt of
court,' 'declared Asstv Dist. Atty.
Driscoll. 'I will run my .court as it
suits me," replied the judge. Another
wave of applauso went across the
room. .

WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 2 Onc
of the Hartledge plants of the Du
pont Co., blew up this morning. Two
workmen were killed and one was
injured. The plant is on Brandywine
creek three miles from here. Telc-pho- e be

service was tcmporarily inter-rupte- d

as a rcsult of the cxplosion
and for a time it was rumored in
Philadelphia that a big explosion had
occurred. The. force of the explosion
was so great that houscs thirty miles
away were shaken. Four years ago
an explosion in the sanie plant killed in
30 workmen.

Churchcs Celebrate
New Year Opening

New Year's day was celebrated at
the churches with receptions and
partics. The annual New Year re-

ception
a

was held at the North al

church over a hundred
attending. The Searchlight club had Sir
a Leap Year party at the South

church. Rev. and Mrs.
A. P. Glint had open house nt their be
home on Spring Street for their be

and fricnds.
The Academy orchestra in charge

of Mrs. Jean Goodrich furnished
music at the rerption at the North
church. Those in the recciving line
were Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Richards,
Mrs. George Ciuy, Mrs. Frank Minor.
The hostesses were Mrs. Arthur
Brooks, Mrs. Lawrence Lcach, Mrs.
Z. S. Waterman, Miss M. J. Hall,
president of the association nnd
Mrs. Arthur F. Stone, and their

Mrs. Ray Léonard, Mrs.
Homer Smith,, Mrs.' Clinton Wilfore
and Mrs. S. J. Somerville. The
guest hook was in charge of Mvs.
George Cary. The affair was greatly
enjoyed by ali who attended.

The decorations and music wcne in
charge of the entertainment commit-tre- , of

Mrs. R. H. Burke, chairman.
That the Leap Year aPrty given by

the Searchlight Club in the parlors two
of the South church was a great suc-
cess, was the unanlmous opinion of tress
ali present. A picnic lunch was served
at 6,30. Then a program of new
games and charades, causing much

ali ablaze. The denartment w;i , i!
led and both the auto trucks res-pond- ed

as it looked to them from the
centrai fire station like a big fire. The
flames were extinguished with the
chemical, but not before $500 worthot damage had been done to the càr

oi tunately ali the chassis is in good
condition a:id to make the car avail-abl- e

for servite again it wilj be neces-sar- y
to secure a new top. and uphol-ste- r

the burned car which was a 1912
model and until the accident was giv-
ing excellent sérvicc. ,.

'

Còmmissioners
To Fix Prices

(Continued from pago 1)
would bc energetic incumbents of the
office.

Some time ago the office of the
at Washington askod

Mr. Bullard to name some men who
would be suitable for the position of
chairman of a commission, and Mr.
iuuara took the names of four proni-ine-

men in Burlington who he
thought were compctent to fili the
office. These were submitted to
Governor Clemcnt, who declined to
take part in the selection of men for
the office. . The movement died vhere.

On the foi-me- r occasion Mr. Bul-
lard made up a list of four names.
These were sent to Washington and
from there were forwarded to Gov.
rrnor Clement, who was asked to se-le- ct

the man he wished fo the office.
The reply of the Governor was to the
eifect that, while he was much inter
rsted in any effort which would tend

decreasc the high cost of living,
the Vermont Legislature was not then

session and he was not authorized
appoint any officer, who would b

equipped with the authority to fix
fair prices. II is words vere that lie
did "not care to divide responsibility
with your department and prefer you
srlection from the list of names
which you so courteously furnish
me." That stopped progress toward
appointing anyone at that time.

Mr. Bullard stated yesterday that
was stili in communication with

Washington in an attempt to gei
what a fair price on sugar ought to

in this disti ict. He will bc glad
suggest the names of men who he

thinks are capable of filling the office
fair price commissioner.

The office of the district attorney
this district has alrcady investigat-r- d

many cases of alleged profiteering
through the agent of thc'departmenf

justice and will continue to do so
course the appointment of the fair

prjcc commissioner will do mudi to
in this work. The pnec will be

fixed by him of not only sugar but
clothing and ali other kinds of

food. He will be backed up by the
United States Attorncy-Genoral'- s of-

fice in any cases of ftagrant profiteeri-
ng." Therc scems little doubt but
that the commissioner will bc

very soon.
In several other states a fair price

commissioner has been in office for
some time.

Womsn Architects In Serbia.
Belgrado, the Kerblan capital, was

the first munlclpallty In the world t
employ women architects.

Flash High ft$
Better get one now. Just

Friday and Saturday Only.

The Peck Co.
Railroad St. St. Johnsbury

merrlment, were much enjoyed. and they cost so little at drug storca. 1


